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school at Charlottesville. Virginia. I ftrail ha.THE The ache me of the Southern FVI1
Telephone Ccpnj to equip the far.

Stop in the Mad Rush.

Dr. In Rronvhton. of Atlanta,
air. ciarence ti. roe, eaitor 01 me
pTogTf.ieiTg Farmer, anoke on the

Heirs and Obeerrer.
The statement in the letter of Mr.

Andrew Joyner about the closing ut
of the receivership case of the Po-

mona Cotton Mills ought to arrest
public attention. It recalls the story

Agricultural Revolution and enlarged I The tttllasra problem, which
mers comes with trkphonra is at.
tracting ouch atlrauoft. The SparGa., generally makes the eparka fly.

on the following propositions: I declared by prominent physiciansHe w preaching a series 01 sermons

, With the Wic tit SKvrtftir ttrtrfcct crcAiii In ih liwm).
natkio of lmiivTxl cuHufsJ t$KhmU
al Btif Ur.g Ufe t lh fam (wwr
aJt, The Jarmers" I nk News I
hm.! ftdniraurc the errattee ef a
xtr.mmurr f atu'MrT tor eft

vuunc aiw urtxtm. paper ar
particularly intrrrsted la U. The1. For six thousand years until who attended the recent meetingto his congregation! on the perils of J 0f the man who, upon his dying bed,

vounz men and young women. On gent for his favorite son and said: '1 this last century agriculture has been here of the North Carolina State
Drartirallv stationarv. The rlow I Medical society to be tb most aeri-- v.rrcnvnr r, premising ifcat

often nar occasion to refer to thea recent Sunday night he preached know I must die. I have made my
ft T . 7

which Cincinnatus left to becomeon The i oung w oman a 1 win. i nave leii you au ray prvyci . out problem, Destoea lUDercuiosis
and the hook worm, with which the
people of the south have to deal, has

dictator of Rome would not have
seemed unfamiliar to our grand apology to offer for thes rrprated rrmj ,Wrrtmria.referencf. goet oa to aay that "the Whatever mT he is u!timi--aiecKienburg county that hat been outcome of the dmirvt it u -- ,

now become a concrete propowuon
in this section of the State. The first
death due to this disease hat been
reported.

tions." Among other things ne saia: and have made your brother execu- -

The woman of today should be tor of my will." The son thought a
called upon to stop in their rush and minute and reflected upon certain
do some serious thinking concerning executors who got very big allow- -

the problems that rest altogether ances and kept the eatate tied up a
upon their shoulders. long time, and he replied : "Father,

"The rich and well-to-d- o classes I believe I would like it better if you
are setting a paoe for those not so would leave your property to brotb- -

ported by eontcnUoess that ar ebtcalled to our attention U a move merit
started by the Greater Charlotte

B. ti. Hughes, or canton, a jewel

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
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Jiis grown into the strength that comes

from faithful and efficient service to si

progressive community.
With 'rnsnnrt'os of two hundred thou-

sand dollars, and with every facility for
handling your business well, we invite
your patronage.

Club, the lietail Merchants' Associa

fathers.
2. Now a new day has come.

These next hundred years will see a
revolution in agriculture no less far-reachi- ng

than the revolution in com-
merce these last hundred.

3. Much as this means to other
sections, it means more to the South,
because the South alone has more
farmers than persons in all other oc

ouiJy logical.
Marvelous proem r.a hern re

corded both by the UtJirUaaJ KlaU
er, was taken 10 we uiaoion mwpiuu tion and the W hoiea) MerrhanU'
here about July 1. with a Uineaaeiortunate inai is icbuiuk iuauj w er ana maise rat we cacvuwi . federal grtrvrnmrtit (a thetn hsi--o lrfvn I t ... . . Iwhich some thought. m a X A.

The truth is that when property --v - runHTi in nn m-ii- m bi Ia .. s Intmluclntf artc-fitt- ? mrth- -Mr UrhM 1 mrrcidue to brass poisoning,
tfarrairg arl fmtrrtna th all- -for about a .,r . v;.?- -; ". W3 01

ruin. It a ncn woman wann mi

clothe herself in gorgeous apparel
and wear extravagant jewelry, she
should do it at the functions of her

was in the IioFpital
week, and died July 8. It hat nowcupations combined ber of the farmers in Mecklenburg

4. Tha fundamental need is to become the opinion of the authorities county as possible to discuss theown class, and not flaunt herself on
the streets or at church, or other of the hospital and the attending

goes into the hands of a receiver,
most people who have to do with it
seem to think that what remains is

fair game. It is too. customary to
have several receivers appointed, for
each to have an agent and attorney,
and for a multitude of extras to be
put into the bills for clerks and every
rnncpivfihle exDense until the poor

nlacea of common meeting.
make more money farming. So long
as the Southern farm produces $500
a year less than the Northern farm,
the highest civilization cannot be"A woman has no more right to

physicians that the death of the pa-

tient was due to a well developed
case of pellagra. This is the first
instance that hat been reported fromtpmnt a crirl into extravagance be

brought among us.

desirability of placing a telephone ia
the home ot every while farmer In
the county. It is believed that at a
result of this movement a develop-
ment of not less than 5.000 farmers'
telephones in Mecklenburg county
can be secured. The value of this
connection to the 2.800 subscribers
to the Charlotte exchange can b

yond what she can legitimately have
this section. The symptoms of the5. The programme ol progress

must include Q) individual effort disease are eruptions on the handsstockholders who have already lost
heavily are denied even a penny. In-

deed it sometimes happens that the better tillage, better seed, rotation.

important work of farm eniwrtme
Utkin.

The bulletins and literature rrgi-larl- y

Ismicd by the Slate I Vfartmmt
of Agriculture in licorsta. for In-- ,

stance, in eon junction with the rrgu.
lar output of the department at
Washington and its ajcvraa. hav len
of incalculable value in demonstrat-
ing to! the farmem of thu Mate and
the country at large the tenrnU of
busineas methods in their dally voca-
tion.

It it now argued, and with rraaun.
that the county commiioner would '
come at the ctwnplrtirttf link Iwtween
State and Federal departments.

Hit dullca would cxntt largely in
a localising of farm improvement
propaganda. He would Ijc charged
with making a study of cttndilkms tn

and face and other parts of the body,
the disease causing the patient much
suffering.

diversification, legumes, more live

than she has to tempt a man into
vice. This responsibility has not
been properly impressed. Women
of means seem to take a delight in
making every other woman who
can't keep up with her feel just as
bad as possible.

stock, etc.; and also (2)
CHAS. B. WAGONER,

Cashier.

JOHN FOX,
Assistant Cashier.

A.JONES YCRKE,
President.

M. L,, MARSH,
Vice President."

The idea that pellagra ia due toeffort farmers' institutes, test
the eating of corn bread has becomefarms, short courses in agriculture,

very readily understood." The
Newt quite correctly aayt that the
extension of the telephone system tn
the rural communities is now re-
ceiving more than pasning attention,

rural mail delivery, better sanita

scheme seems to be to take every-
thing in sight except what the credi-

tors demand, and if only a small sum
could be saved by economy to the
stockholders the feeling is that it is
too small to trouble over, and that
as they have lost most of their
investment they might as well lose
it all.

fixed in the minds ol a number or
people, but a reference to the paper
of Dr. J. Wood, which was given

tion, rural telephones, good roads,"Women of small means, especially
young women, have the same love
for the beautiful as the rich: the etc. '

in synopsis in The Gazette-New- s Ju6. For our teachers the greatestsame thing that tempts one tempts
ly 15. shows that the experts who arework is to hem in bringing about a

a general proposition having been
laid down that Ok re ia no more
reason why the dwellert in cities and
town, where easy access and quick
communication is to be had. should
enjoy telephone service than those in

studying this disease have not dissvstem of education adapted to ther covered to what cause it is aue. ur.needs of country life. Uar textTHE ONE SURE WAY
the other. Gorgeous personal adorn-
ment should not be made a matter
of public parade; the streets aDd
public places are no place for display.
It is vulgar, and indicates a low order
of breeding. Let such things be re

books the whole curriculum, have
been made by city people,1 for city

A careful examination 01 the ex-

penses, the receivers' fees and attor-
neys' fees in receiverships would as-

tonish fair-mind- ed men. If the
property is valuable, fees that are
outrageous are charged and an army

Wood in connection with Dr. Bella-
my, of Wilmington has been study-
ing this disease, which is very prepeople, and have ho appeal to the

country dwellers. A change in the

his immediate vicinity, rcorting on
reforms needd ajwi the mt etpe-den- t

way of necurtng them.
The system has been tried, with

tellinir result, in Mitliptit and
other Southern and Western State.
In each instance, where money has
been invented in inaugurating lb

rural communities where personal
communications involve the time
element, and much greater personal
effort. The subject it one which
readily appeals to the farmer, and it

valent in New Hanover county, ana
cases of which and deaths due to it
have since been reported from Dur

viewpoint of all the text books is
served for special functions among
the classes that are able to have
them It is not only sane, but Chris-

tian. .-

needed, and the teaching ot the ele

to have money is to save it. The one sure way to save it is
by depositing it in a responsible bank. You will then be ex-

empt from the annoyance of having it burn holes in your
pockets, and aside from the fact that your money will be safe

from theft, the habit of saving tends to the establishment of
thrift, economy, discipline and a general understanding of

.business principals essential to your success.
To those wishing to establish relations with a safe, strong

bank, we heartily extend our services

ham within the last week.ments of agricultural science as well

of employes at fancy salaries are too
often put in charge. Sometimes
both the Federal and State courts
take charge, each with receivers and
lawvers and agents galore, and they

Dr. Wood was by no means surein all rural schools, there is no
that the disease was due altogetherreason why a- - teacher should argue

should appeal with equal if not great-
er force to the merchant as it la ma-
terially to his advantage to co-oper-ate

with the farmer in the establish-
ment of this service.

that she is not competent to do thischarge often ten fold more than

"Our Atlanta woman have much
to answer for in this regard. I have
visited many countries and observed
conditions, and it is my candid
opinion that Atlanta's women dress

to the eating of corn bread, but
thought it was possible to come fromwould be charged to a corporation when (if she has studi the text-

book properly) she probably .knows aable to pav. The expense of a re

work, prompt and rich dividends
have been the result.

There is little question that a large
proportion of the benrfits of th
demonstration and experiment work
of both State and Federal govern-
ment Is now lout because meant are
lacking to secure an audience for
them in the acctiont most in need,

other sources as well. 1 he germ
does exist, it is said, in corn whichdeal more of "the knowable things" A CaB.more extravagantly tnan any otnerThe Concord National Bank

-
about history, geography or physiceivership is so unnecessarily great

thai creditors will accept a song be-

fore running the gauntlet of trying
has not fully matured, ahd which has
been placed in bulk without allowingology subjects which she regards

Capital, $100,000.00 isurpius, $30,000.00 full curing. Dr. Wooa reportea
women I know of especially on the
streets and m public generally. They
seem to have gone crazy in this re-spe- ct.

, .. ,

herself as thoroughly competent toto get what is due them from re

Monro Enquirer.

Eggs from 15 to 20 cents per doz-
en here in mid-summe- r, size of your
first chickens bringing 25 cents, flour
over 4 cents a pound, corn over a

that he had heated up corn whichzeivership settlements. If a Judge
Buegests that the allowances are too

and for adapting them to the !

cultar situation obtaining tn each lo-

cality.

handle.

; Is Sorry George Hall Was Captured,

fjpxlngton Dispatch.

Women who can arrora it ana
women who can't afford it alike; the

ehowed pellagra sympt6ms to 90 de-

grees centergrade and had been un-

able to destroy the pellagra, so that
the cooking evidently does not kill

great, receivers, lawyers ana otners
act as if he were robbing them,
whereas it ia often the case they

dollar a bushel and other farm prod-
ucts away up in the air in price, to
say hothing of cotton which has now
reached 13 cents a pound. We arise

rich setting the pace and the poor
trying to follow as closely as possible
and reckless and mad. flaring and

i!
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I THE CABARRUS SAYINGS BANK the germs. "We confess that we are not glad
that George Hall has been recaptured

Daisy In taking Foley's Kidney Ku-d- y

if you have backarhv. ktiny or
bladder trouble, tMtn U dtsoaa vnhave been practicing extortion upon

As yet. doctors have not come toflouncing their fine gowns and jewels and we feel like things ought to beConcord, IM. C. to submit the assertion tnat the forehelpless stockholders and creditors.
This matter has attained such pro any conclusion as to what is the best

treatment of the disease, which seemsdone to the man who informed on
Surplus and Profits, $40,000.00

you and makes a nor m dtflW-uU- ,

OoRimeure taking Foley's Kidnty lltw-ed- y

today and you will soon be wll.
Why rUk a serious malady r

him for the paltry sum of ten dollarsI Capital, $100,000.00
on the street and elsewhere. It does
seem that it has reached the limit,
and sober-minde- d people, except the
dry goods merchants and dress

going facta makes a louder stay-on-the- -f

arm, boys," call than docs pages
of written advice by the fellow who
left the farm some years ago.

portions as to call for judicial cour-
age and judgment. When property
is in the hands of a receiver or in the George Hall was a sorry citizen, an

hence without friends.
to be incurable after it passes a cer-
tain stage. These later cases which
have been reported show that the
disease, while it may be more preval-
ent in some sections of the State

STRONG
A bankruptcy court, there ought to bemakers, cry for halt. and he joined in a mob or some nve

BANK
SAFE BANK

A SUCCESSFUL guaranteed strict economy andBANK thousand othet George liaus ana Bond Issue Act Held Vilid.The young woman knows tnat
the way to win flattery and admi greatest care to protect the injured others, and lynched the Gillespie

The act authorizing the five hunnegroes who murdered the Lyerlys.people. No fee shouia De permuiea
that is larger than is paid by busi

j

1
j

)

ration is to dress as temptingly as
possible. All are at it, and so she

This is the road that thous- -
dred thousand dollar state bond it--Out of all that mob he only was con

ness men who can contract for them--

than in others, is by no means con-
fined to any section. Mr. Hughes
had lived most of his life in western
North Carolina, living at Whittier
before going to Canton about three
years ago. He has been in the jew

victed and punished for trampling
$5000
a Word !

sue passed by the last legislature is
held by Judge W. R. Allen of tla

Solicits Accounts of Farmers, Merchants,
Laborers, Corporations.

Five Hundred New Accounts Wanted. Four percent, inter-

est paid on Time Certificates. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
selves, and the suffering stockholders the law underfoot. It is true that

superior court to be valid. Norththe fact that he was the only one
punished doe3 not lessen his crime;

ands are going, and, alas, it is the
road to ruin.

"A great reform is needed. A
recent article in the Saturday Even-
ing Post, in commenting upon the
chance that has come over women,

elry business for some years. Carolina and Baltimore interests that
had purchased the bonds had sued
for recovery of part paymen on the

V.4- - W W TTTTTV YY YYY YVY"" Great consternation has been causbut we see no justice whatever in
sending such a man to the peniten

ought to be protected irom tnose
who have no Conscience, whether
they are public officials, lawyers or
receivers. State and Federal Judges
should confer to the end that the
business shall be managed wisely and
economically, and the scandal of ex-

tortionate fees and charges ended.

ed in Durham by the reports of pela- -
ground that there had not been comlagra in certain sections, and it istiary for fifteen years, when many ol

his ilk and scores of his betters wereBays that it was once true that a hus-
band, to brae on his wife, would

pliance with constitutional require-
ments in the adoption of amendreported that some families have dis-

continued the use of corn bread.as cuiltv as he. We have never been

I or the Jumiliar sijnt. at al-

most CTery rnilroad train
"Stop, IsooV, l.Utm" tl)f orig-
inator was awnrdnl flSjawt
,$5.0mhki wor-1- ' I'rrltjrg'XMl
money, you tnj ? Hat tlntt in
has anrtd the railroads millions
of dollars in fi lira It pays to

, jet a koo1 thing, even though
you may have to pay a llttla
mora lor It than th "Jt as

speak of her rare domestic qualities able to see that matter as any thing There seems to be no general alarm ments held to be material. The
iudgment is that the amendmenther ability to make pies, jams, and It is in the power of the Judge to do j b t a farce We naVe no sym in this section over the appearancethi. and if he fails he is wrongingher all round ability to make a happy was not material. The case will gopathy for Hall; he doubtless ought

thf stockholders and creditors who court for final ad- -of the disease, which is said not to
be contagious; but some people arehome. But now it is not so, not be-

cause the husband or children would
to the supreme
judication.

to be in the pen on general principles.
But somebody else ought to haveare being exploited.
been in comoany with him when he consiaenng the advisability or giv-

ing up the toothsome corn pone as
an article of food. It is said, that

not have it so, but because she has
decreed otherwise. Now he has to A WOMAN HUMILIATED. journeyed to Kale'gh, and when he

escaped and especially since he hasbrag on her ability to dress and pa-

rade and show herself and the num Would Hot Attend Social Functions Be heenreDorted as leaaing an maus- - there is no danger from eating corn
bread made from meal which has
been ground from fully matured seber of clubs she belongs to and the

NEW CROP

Turniptriou3 life in Spartanburg, he oughtcause of Her Hair.

There are many woman in this worldcard games she wins, and the like. sufferedto have been to continue lected corn, and that it is in the in--
enjoy liberty and support his family, ferior md mouidy corn the troublehandsome in features, perfect in form,
wmcn is large aim wuicu in jwui. 1

Horrid, yes damnable, is the mange.
It is wrecking the home and destroy-
ing the family, while negro women
are raising the children." Seed!

food' at a smaller cost. At
ways

Stop I

Look!!
LrUtoraMl

Not for the cars only. Iml for all
things, at nil times. When buy
Ing a piano neverbctoo hasty.
Stop! And conilcr. See thut

' all iu twrit does not stand in its
outward appear am that' its
finish dors not orrrshndow its

ualitT in tone and durability.
Look 1 Sre that it lirnrs the
name of "Chas. M. StW-fl- " and

graceful of movement and brilliant of
mind, who keep in the background just
hKinifl thev have thin, colorless and

W SI I I I
I Ffforf.w. Wnrlc 01 r- - vxiwies may uavc uw i u.cu

Hiiu-jaiu- uii 1.W.5U. ..v.v l jjj o no harm and o' no
lusterle88 hair. Washington Post. hard feelings when he introduced hisDelay in commencing treatment for a

Tho Anti-Saloo- n League of Amer-- election bill, but the way the Demo- -In Paris they understand things aboutslight irregularity that oould have been
!o ia ia nf thmrtat.nowerful noliti- - crats of the State have riddled thethe hair that we do not know in this

YOUNG MAN
We have been watching you all the Spring

and we know what; you want: CLOTHES

THAT ARE BUILT FOR YOU ALONE.

We have them fashionedrfcfor your Spring

taste by the highest grade tailors in this
country. .

The suits are not UNCLE'S or FATHER'S

style, but YOURS, and they express just that
air of Smartness that appeals to you.

We have sold the best men of this county

for five years. Ask them. Why not you?

BROWNS-CANNO- N CO.,
Shop of Quality Clothes.

10 v"'. -
.

- :.--. i r ... i . j i. il.i

ALL VARIETIES

40 cents per pound.

Gibson Drug Store.

cured qtdckly by Foley's Jildney Heme-d- y

may result in a serious kidney dis country. It was a Parisian, Dr. Sabour- - cal forces in the country today," de- - bin ana aenouncea n inaicates mat
clared W. H.Myers, of Toledo, Ohio, it will be a long time before ourand, who discovered that thin hair andease. Foley's Kidney ttemeay duucib

up the worn out tissues and strengthens at the National to the Fost reporter, umgressman neans me last 01 me
dandruff are caused by a microbe.

hese organs. It. is Parisian Sage that proves Dr "Working in aquiet but in persistent measure, it win ne aiscussea on
way the league has managed to get every stump in this district in the
.vof f tho.lTnired States in the next campaign and Mr. CowleswillSabour and's theory to be correct, for it

CALL AND SEE MEis rigidly guaranteed by Gibson DrugThe Charlotte Chronicle says that
'bank stock is being taxed to such white ribbon brigade. There are probably have more than enough of

,tt von smart and ah e men con- - the discussion Deiore u is over.

insure the lest in Piano tnanw-factnr- e.

Uten I To tlie rtuia-it-e

harmony ol the Stie'l's tone.
And the feature of it all , tle
longer you consider,' tlie more
yon hrk, tlw lonjarr you listen,
the marr fully yoo lirrome eon
Tinred that the Stir (I it the brst
I'inno licforc tte puUic to-Ja- y.

Store to kill the dandruff germ and care
dandruff, falling hair and itching scalpan extent that it does not pay to own J.w - - - . I. . T J -tatesviue Lianamur. .netted with that organization when in Concord any Saturday.

Up stairs opposite court house.bank stock." Within the next ten years 1 believein two weeks or money back.
rrL O-- l" I V,:i;frtthere will be no liquor at all sold inParisian Sage is a delightfully pleas

been indicted by Captain of Police J. Van LindleyrrUlt I reeSthe United States.RHEUMATIC FOLKS. ant hair dressing and invigorator ; it is
not stickev or greasy. It should be used "Wherever they have made a cam ouavcr, ii " ."' 1 iiUtnA4n.nvi!ir'. . .. . nmVn nnn mnnld how thnno-h- t that froota nf that ritv in violation of an 1 arc IiDcucsi. am!uivim- -

Chas. H. Stieff,I want yourfreely in summer as it Keeps tne scaip ooliticians in the ordinance. A BDeed limit of 10 miles I old and first-clas- s.

a l fntM nro I ' . i " I
CiccUl Blia UOU nuu i a cc iiuui ww. c. TTnitA Cfotaa Txraro mflnncrinor if Der hour hour, it is alleged has been orders.

The price for Parisian sage is only oO . , . . successful in J. A. EENNETT. 1 3broken, and it is said that other
warrants will be issuedcents for a large, generous boiuu uu . every ficrht they have gone June 4w

for sale by leading druggists everywhere into. Whenever they got licked.
wnoirnTir .PORTSMOUTH EXCUKSIOHSold in Concord on the money-bac- k invariably they came up ready to reIEl

VIA SKABOBD, AUGUST 3rd, 19M.dan by Gibson Drug Store. The girl new the fight.

Are Yon Sure That Your Kidneys are Well?

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
urio acid in the blood. Bat the duty of

the kidneys is to remove all urio acid

from the blood. Its presence there
shows the kidneys are inactive.

Don't dally with "urio acid solvents."
You might go on till doomsday with
them, but until you cure the kidneyB

you will never get welL Doan's Kid-

ney Pills not only remove urio acid, but
cure the kidneys and then all danger

. I ..mi L 11 . n n a Davis White Sulphur Springswith the Auburn hair is on every pack
Best of the Entire Season. .

ine wnissaey iuich:(.j uavc a
powerful organization, but it seems
to lack teamwork, or some vital ele

Manufacturrr of .
'

Artistic SticfT Shaw, and
StiefT Selfplijer l'mno.

SOUTHERN WARERAi:

5 V. Trade St.

CHAKLOTTK. - N. C.

C. IX WIXlTlOTIT,
lYIanager.:

Mention this pajirr.

age. Made in America by Gironx Mfg.
VCo., Buffalo. AIR LIHK will operate thlr".. '....iRrranloii from all POlnln OnHAVE YOU A CANNERY? ment for success. I myself am in

favor of local county option. If the
A Town Awakened.

fhrir ilnlu Worth (Molina, Kallwf ordu.n

on to JuDCtlon point. eoBi-.nUl- al

train it will poaltlvely b.THE PORTABLE IDEAL nUmt CANINcky
ft

majority of the people in a county
desire that liquors be sold, then the tic:: s- -. r f . i-- h. nJ. Its Monroe Journal. IWISmor.t and loweKt-prlce- a i uniDg uu

Ih i! maiontv shou d have its way, ana,.1,101, "'"":-- - ' J TV,. fnrnflPP IH Of SDeCiai The eood old town of Wadesboro, tbl only lals season for Horrois

trl'.toa,ntT.7. will be ittacbed to UU
of th. ""IrlBittrain lar

i Ivice versa.t 1 t, n iiAiipr i i m v n . n . -
u-- desired. aroused a few years ago from a cen- - S mi ' tmml

from urio acid is ended. Here is Oon- -

cord testimony to prove it :

Mrs. D. Stiller. 43 W Buffalo St.,
Concord, N. O , says : ' For many years

, weld, seamless-lefthless- . Capacity irom w ro,wuj- -u
which enables even tnrv nr seir sansnea sieep, is now

t!su for rwrth trm Cba'toite. two can lep
Trader Made Good After He Beawake sure enough and is rubbing HorseW- - Cannery the ligntning n-- v o.,.,

in. x ,,-ri-
, i d Veriona to do successful and rapid canning.

Price of Cannery and all necessary fixtures Q tO I suffered from rheumatism and kidney its eyes with the vigor of lusty youth came a Preacher. -

oerxn i rin Mine -
Iodi la Ja. Her. jr .

P A OartouST KC. at on. Klrrt, appll
cinu Vet bet berths To .perUI (rata
leaves Cbart-j- fc P- - m.. Aoirurt 3rd.

ami nrenarme to ao someinmg.
Wadesboro Messenger

Times have changed. When the oldfor Canning -
T, f rBnrsented money

Twp ntv-sev- en year3 aeo two genp. nt raci al wai souKht. someears. Ten layss tree iriai. ri.,ifor five
Vn-- further information write us iur tlemen of Burnsville township swap- -irfully refunded. forty odd years ago, to extend a hand

..CLINE BROTHERS..

Men's and Women's Oxfords.

We have a few doen pairs of Man's and
Women's Oxfords whirh we will sell at
a aaerlnce.. Come In and let ua Srnra you

while they last.

ii- -i

HOWIE CANNERY CO., Department H, Hickory. N. c f iiKnmP tn the old Carolina Cen-- ned horses. One of them afterwards

BATES FKOM-Al- PfUaTB:
KutherfordUn to l'wfttlr
Charlotte to ronton
Chester to Waxn w...
Wadebroto Hamlet
Cbemw to itmtyome
Clakktonto Ainja......- -

trouDie. i nsu BOfoto iu ui ud ouiw.
of my back, accompanied by dull miser-

able headaches and was always annoyed

by a difficulty with the kidney secre-

tions. Being advised to try Doaa's Kid-

ney Pills, I procured a box at Gibson's
Drug Store and had taken them but a
short time when I felt much better. I

v " " . . I - . a a 1 l ) a.

.asm

. ao

. 4
.
. M
. 4

.lime 28. tral, the first railroad to penetrate felt that ne naa Deen cneaiea, oai
this section, she merely turned over, i tne more iorcunaie irauer reiuacu w
nMinfl ond tnnk no further notice rue back. Later the gentleman who

h Ideal P1ac to Spend the Summer

The water unsurpassed.
Accommodations for 150 to 200
guests. Sewerage, hot and cold
baths, electric lights; neat, com-
fortable, and well ventilated
rooms. Splendid table fare. Two
through trains from Charlotte
daily except Sunday. Bell Phone
connections. Resident physician
in hoteL First-clas- s accommo-
dations at a low price.

May, June and Sept., $6 to $7
per week; July and August,
$3 to $9 per week.
Special ratea to families.

Open May 12 to October 1, 1909.
- Write for booklet to

DAVIS BaOTHOS, Oners t toprietsrs
r HMamu, n. c.

HORNER MILITARY" SCHOOL ganf.rdioSewHIll ..uwtnOrvTnt cuor. fnnlishnpss. and the railroad eot the best of the trade became a
Du;nnari th rnwn a mile. Since then oreacher. A short time ago theam very grateful for the beneficial re Trunks and Suit Cases. ;Da,T. . T. . j 11 i Aiat. n Ton wUl not that the trrriom offertd am

thin m.Kn indent jicnron la equal to ret alar
"Vain w?e Porrn-ut- h PJ
irort Mtu iv. amrlPg botue early

Wadesboro nas paia enougu urayoKc i preacoer travcicv owmc
v, ir,rr hill fmmThfi station to th home of his neiehbor of 27 yearssults I obtained from Doan's Kidney

Pills and have no hesitation in advising
build a road of her own, and she is ago and handed birn $10, remarking

fha wirlmr awake railroad seeker aa he did so that the fact that he ofAorustath. .
M'mmm at tSUnM Tf?T KUTiW HJ vwanwothers to try them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster- - Milburn Co , Buffalo, New York, cheated him in a horse trade had For further isformaUoo caU on your agent

School days will soon he here aala. Wa
are ready to supply your wanU la Trunks
and Salt Caaea, at your own prieea.

CLINE BROTHERS.
r

in North Carolina. SrsddreM .weiched on his conscience all the

J. C. HORNER, Principal, Oxford, N. C

dHHMc. Scientinc. and Englssh Course. S-- i

a.aileuiles Military tralnlnKjevelopspr ".Mtth"he principal aid ladlesof
-i- i v r, years old. with e'PertenJVrulUvate? and Modern bulldtnga.
Mi fHinHyrsecurlng the culture ftenemlt physical,

-nt l t sanitation, wholesome fre,nocrowaaK- - nnini track. 300 acres. Ideal cll-il..l-

Hhady lawn, athletic aKSspgSra ul wflned Christian people. J The
ruitin helpful environment. I n the
ou noted for over a century as an educaUonai cenier,

u a..-irt- a JAM K I.K, f r.
sole agents for the United States vears and that he could not rest un LVrlct fan. Ag..Re sure vou are right, then let the Cbarlotto,a.C.name Doan's and Kalelgb, SIC.til he had made restitutionother fellow do the gambling.Rememoer me
take no other.


